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WfeBarre.
Th. TrlbuiM baa opened a branch of-fl-

at No. . Laolng building. Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- .. It l the purpose
of tha publishers to issue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public as the met-

ropolitan dailies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeaslen Pennsylvania
from three to five bourn earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach thenvj

METZGAR IN JAIL.

Bowman's Alleged. Accomplice la Behind
tha Barn for Seovall'a jnaraer.

George Mdts--ar, the young; who
t. ha.r.l with the murder of tne
Arabian peddler, John M. Scovall. at th
red bridge, about luuneen niuim

,. hue iMn a large ever since.
waa captured K Mauch Chunk on Mon-

day night last, and waa brought to Ui1

city an W o'ock yesterday mornln
and taken co tne county Jail. Metxgar
ia a phyaical wreck, and looks as if he
had Buffered undesorlbed torturva alnce
iw. wnt away from WlHwa-Barr- e. He
iiKM rmj m tn llxe his own conill
tion, or for what ho ra "wanted, and for
awhile. 4a waa hu.t wan nis reiiha been affected. iMetxgur ia evidently
tn the tire stag- e- of a general break-
down, phyeioailly and anerrtaUy. and
many who aaw him. thought that unites
the 'beat of care waa given him, he would
never rhne o stand (rial.

Lfrtiira,r waa arrested at Motion
Ohutik. bv Constable Lauth. who, with
the offloen from this city, brought the
crimlnaKoWHkewBarre ywUciniay. and
who will claim .the reward offered for
Metzgar'") apprehension. He knew
Meturar from the description and h.

and had no difficulty in arrest-
ing him. High Constable OWarle
auuer, who arrested Bowman, and who
has devoted cvnsidera.ble time to the
caaa. went to Mfcuoh Chunk early yes
terday morning, and accompanied by
Ofttcer Evans, brought Metxgar to thia
oXy.

When the trial n arrived a big crowd
had atwembled kt the depot, and thia
mob followed the ffloera through the
streets to Alderman Thomas' otllee.
where the culprit was given a prelimin-
ary hearing. Attorney T. K. Martin,
who reoresented Bowman, at his trial.
haa)iso been retained for iMetxgar, and
he came to the alderman' otllee ac
companied by the young man's mother,
who w much affected when she saw
the wreck of her son. Metzgar looked
at hie mother and did not seem to realize
who she was, and she burst Into tears
ait his appearance.

Thehearing was short. Squire Thomas
read the iwarant charging the ooy witn
the murder of the Arabian. Col. Martin
said "Nat guilty," when the boy was
naked what he had to say. The Colonel
pleaded for a atay of the hearing be-

cause neither the defendants or the
commonwealth were In a position for
a hearing. So the squire committed
Metzgar to Jail for another hearing.

The young man was taken at once to
the jail, and was told by Colonel Martin
not to say a word about the murder to
anyone, w. P. Bowman, who Is now
tinder sentence of death for the same
crime, was told y Colonel (Martin not
to talk. Metzgar was asked where he
had been since be left here, and gave a
disconnected account or going trom
here to Philadelphia, then out . to
Younestown. O.. where he worked In a
boiler ahop three months. The rest of
his time has been spent in wandering
about the country. He was In Wilkes-Barr- e

three days ago, but did not go
near his home, and only spent a few
hours in town for fear of capture. He
had only been in Mauch Chunk one day
when arrested. Me was searched in the
office and only an old razor, shaving
brush And razor strop were found on his
person. Metzger was poorly dressed
his clothing plainly shawkV hunted
life he led. He only wof fchlrt.
black cotton one, old brwat and
pantaloons, slouch hat and .well-wor- n

shoes.
There was somewhat of a wrangle

over the boy at tire Jail, as Constable
Lauth expected that the reward offered
for Metzger would be paid him at once
and refused to give him up to Warden
Boland until compelled to do so. Bow
man, Metzgara accomplice In the mur
der, was very much struck with the
worn and wasted appearance of the
man, and said: "Well. If that Is iMetz
gar, I wouldn't have known him on the
street." Metzgar gave no sign of recor
flition when he passed the cell of Bow
juaii. vr. mi 'wan was leieununeu lor.
and found Metzgar In a terrible condi
tion, warden Boland sent out and had
a good meal brought In, which Metzgar
ate with great relish.

The crime for which George IMetzgar
is now under arrest and for which Will'
tain Penn Bowman Is now under sen'
tence of death, was the shooting of
jonn 4iiKe acovall, an Inoffensive
Arabian peddler, near the red bridge.
At his trial Bowman made a confes-
sion, admitting his own presence, but
claiming that Metzgar fired the fatal

hot. The evidence at the time proved
that the larger man fired the pistol, but
on the trial of Bowman the Arabian
who accompanied the murdered roan,
wore positively that Bowman was the

man, and he was forthwith convicted.
The arrest and trial of Metzgar may
change the fate of Bowman.

BOOMING JUDGE RICE.
Arrangements Nearly Computed for tha

Harristtnrg Trip,
'A well attended meeting of the Re-

publican league was held in the league
rooms last evening to complete ar-
rangement for the excursion to go to
the Harrisburg state convention in
Judge iRIce's Interests. Receiver of
Taxes E. H. Chase, who was chairman
of the committee to ascertain railroad
rates and hotel accommodations, re-
ported that the Pennsylvania, Lehigh
Valley, Philadelphia and Reading and
Jersey Central roads had given favor-
able terms, and that the whole dele-
gation can be accommodated at the
Bolton hotel. There was considerable
discussion as to the road to be taken
to the capital and return. The Jersey
tTpntrnv TftnA rftffororl rtm ) annnlal
train to the capital If 100 persons could
be guaranteed for $3.62, while the Penn-
sylvania road wanted a guarantee of
150 persons. It was decided to go by
way of the Jersey Central road, and to
accept the offer of the Bolton house for
accommodations. Seats will also be
reserved for the Lucerne delegation at
the convention, and from all Indira-tton- a,

a big crowd will go down to the
convention from WiHces-Barr- e. Fifty-thre- e

pledged themselves last evening
to go and shout for Judge Rice.

As to the other matters, the commit-
tee of Ave, tinder the chairmanship of
IAt. Chase, was continued, and all
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power was given to them to appoint a
finance committee to solicit contrinu
tlons. and such other committees as
mights be necessary to further the
work m Judge Rice's Interests. Chair
man Robinson, who presided at last
evening's meeting, then apointed the
following committees for the neighbor-
ing towns to ascertain who would go
on the trip, ana send out notifications
of the fare, hotel accommodations, etc.,
to their .fellow townsmen: Ashley.
Charles E. Keck; Pittston and West
Pittston, William Tompkins, Theodore
Hart and C. K. Campbell; Plymouth.
Dr. F. L. McKee: Nanticoke. Philip J.
Richards; Wyoming. Joseph P. Lloyd;
Forty Fort and Luzerne. Isaac U.
Eekert: Kingston. George Boyle; Kd
wardsville, James T. Edwards and
David J. Thomas; Wapwallopen, W, J
Scott: Miners Mills. Joseph Moore.

All the will report to
the committee of five, and .the advertis
ing la to be done by the central run
road, In all the neighboring towns, Mr.
Weiss to have charge of thia depart'
ment.

Then tha question of a band came up.
Mr. Bacharach said It would cost $284
to take a baud down with the party,
and it was decided to wait until after
the finance committee reports before
deciding this question. The good effect
of a band Is acknowledged by all, and
if the nuances do not warrant taking
a band along, one will be engaged at
Ilarrlitburg to take the delegation (from
the train to their headquarters, sere
nade, etc.

The question of badges .was then dis-
cussed, and this, too, was left to the
general committee. Mr. Chase agreed
to find a man to go to Harrlsburg in
person, and negotiate for the hotel
rooms, banners, headquarters, etc. The
excursion was discussed by all those
present at the 'meeting, and from all
appearances, one of the largest and
most enthusiastic delegations at liar-rlsbur-

will be that from Wilkes-Barr- e,

In Judge Rice's Interest.

STRIKE AT MALTBY.

The Kunners. s and Kippers Quit
on Account of Kxeesslve Dockage.

The employes of the .Maltby colliery
of the Lehigh Valley Coal company
were paid last Saturday, and the run-
ners, drivers and nippers complained of
being docked an unusually heavy
amount, some of them being from two
to live days. They complained to the
foreman, but received no satisfaction.

On Monday the drivers and runners
went to work In a body as usual, and
several of them went to Foreman Mor-
ris to try and receive redress for what
they believed a grievance. They were
told that what the company had done
was considered by them right and just
and could not be rescinded, and If not
thought fair by the persons docked they
had the privilege of quitting work. It
was then determined by the drivers and
runners to go on strike until their griev
ance would be redressed. They quit
work immediately on being told that
the company would not recall the dock
age order, about fifty going out.

The company met this demonstration
promptly, securing a number of other
men to take the places of the strikers,
However, tha daily output was consid
erably lowered. Yesterday the output
was larger, but not up to the average.
which Is about 600 cars dally. The
drivers and runners claim that while
the breaker Is stopped, as It frequently
is, for a few moments at a time, they
are obliged to go on working as usual
knowing nothing of the stoppage, and
this is why they think the dockage Is
unjust.

At noon yesterday the breaker boys,
In sympathy with the strikers, decided
to go on strike also, and about fifty of
them went to the office and announced
the fact to the outside foreman. They
were at once sent back to work and
some of the ringleaders were dis-
charged.

Assistant Superintendent Chase said
yesterday that in a day or two the mine
would be working as usual, the places
of the strikers being tilled with new
hands. Mr. Chase says the boys acted
In an upright, honorable spirit, coming
to him and stating their case. Me
would have been glad to grant their re-
quest, but was unable to do so without
breaking an Inflexible rule of the com
pany.

Funeral of Miss Batter.
The funeral of Miss Emily C. Butler

(was irveid yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, from the home of Judge Wood
ward. Kev. Dr. Hodge conducted the
services and Ithe First Presbyterian
church dholr furnished the music. The
pall-beare- rs kere C. P. Hunt, R. C.
Shoemaker, Alexander Farnham.

Oeorge R. wrlght, T. R. Hillard and E.
C. Frank. Interment was made in the
Hollenback cemetery.

BRIEF yOTES,

Albert White, accused of a criminal
assault on Mary Reese, was
yesterday released on $2,500 bail.

John Romlte, charged with embezzle
ment, nvaa yesterday released on a
habeas carpus hearing before Judge
Bennett.

Manerto Tribe of Red Men held their
annual trtonlc and crames at Hanover
Park yesterday.

J. C. DunKty. of Ashley, died vwrter- -
day at the Danville Insane Asylum,
after having been confined there about
a year and a half. The bodv was
brought to Ashley for interment yes--
teru&y.

James and John Cox. two brother.
were held for court yeateradv In ll.ooo
each, for threatening, while drunk, to
strike tineir mother. Both inwi
being unable to furnish bail.

Tine Ladles' Aid aocietv of t,h WhCongregational church held an Ice
cream festival lat evenins-- In th
church on the corner of Parish and
nuzie ntreet.

The Select Castle. A. O. If. nf f r
of Pennsylvania, will hold Its twenty- -
uii a.iMiuu.i eesHion in wiikes-Har- re onSeptember 10, accompanied by the State

iiina,ry nana or tine order. There willbe a large parade.
The Calvary (liillil mill niro. it- -

friends a peach and Ice cream festivalm theohurch building this evening.
A number of Kndhta Templar wentto Boston yesterday, to attend the an-

nual national conclave, whinh i

the Hub this year.
The engine hoi ma rnnnwt .in, tv.

Buttonwood shaft, owned by the Le-high and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company,
waa completely destroyed by Are testMonday night. The manhlnnrv
considerably damaged.

Tn annual parade of the cltv fl
partment will be held rm itvli u
tember 12. O. A. St. John la rhirJn
of the committee on arrangements.

TiHTw,n ImPrvment society wishtt,dl!llt?lyLunde"too, that the bar-rels which they have had placed aroundtown are not for house nrimn k..
blt of paper, and other IRter that will
mww wmul lire eireeis'.Battery M.. of the Recnnit

."! Volunteers, held their twenty.
Hanover park last Monlnv a I....crowd attended, and an Interesting pro-gramme of exercteps waa given

M!M,ean How lean, of Perth, Scot-ten- d,

(will lecture on Tuesday
September 17. In the T. M. C. Z Storium, on "Robert Burns."

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnilow's Soothing Syrup haa besn
used for ever Fifty Years by Millions r
Mothers, for their Children while Teething
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens tha Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cure Wind Colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea, Sold by Druggists la .
err part of the world. Be lure and ask for

Mrs. wnslowa Soothing Syrup." and
take Be other kind. Tveatr-nv-e oeats a

THE fiCBANTOlT TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AT MORNTNT?-- . AUGUST 21, 1895.

RlTTTOM.
(The Pittston office of tha Berantoa

Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 6 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising 'and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning.
Thorn) D. ifIlea, of Nanticoke, and
Miss Teresa C. iMaloney, eldest daugh-
ter of Mayor Maroney, of thia city,
were united In marriage at St. John's
Catholic church. The ceremony was
performed by Very Rev. Father Fin-ne- n,

assisted by Fathers Oreve and
Ktdly, after which a nuptial mass waa
celebrated. Charles A. Shea, brother
of the groom, acted as best man, while
the bride waa attended by her sinter.
Miss Kuthryn U. Maloney. Only the
Immediate relatives of the contracting
parties were present. After the mass
the bridal party was driven to the home
of the bride's parents on North Main
strett, where a aumptoua wedding
breakfast waa served by Caterer
Hochnkjlitw. of Wllkes-Rarr- e. Florist
Harris, of West PiMston, prepared the
beautiful tbral decorations that adorned
the dining room and parlors. Mr. and
Mrs. Shea Oeft on the noon train for
Buffalo, and will spend their honey-
moon on the shores of the great Inland
sens.

The game of ball to be played at West
Side park this afternoon between the
Pittston and Plymouth teams will be a
very Interesting one. As these teams
are the leaders in the league
a lively contest may be expected. The
game will be called at 3.30. After the
game a one-mi- le foot race between Pat-
rick Ruane. of the West Side, and
Thomas Walsh, of the East Side, will be
run. The race will be for $50 a side.

A telegram was received this morning
by Dentist E. E. Wolsard announcing
the deuth of his father, which occurred
at his home In Norwich, Conn., yester-
day morning. He had been a sufferer
from a complication of diseases for a
long time. Dr. Woisnrd and his wife
will leave tomorrow for that place to
attend the funeral, which will take place
Friday morning.

The Luzerne Republican league has
made arrangements for excursion rates
to Hurrlsburg next week to accommo-
date those who wish to attend the Re-
publican state convention. The excur-
sion goes over the Pennsylvania road
nnd the rate will be $3.52. The league
has made arrangements for headquar-
ters at the Bolton house.

At a meeting of the Fifth district
legislative Democratic standing com-
mittee last night. Representative W. 11.
Rutledge, M. W. Donnelly, and P. F.
Joyce were elected1 delegates to the
Democratic state committee, which will
be held' on September 13.

Miss Harriet Brcitherton, employed at
the laundry, had one of her hands badfly
crusnea in a curt ironing machine about
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She waa
taken to her home and a physician was
summoned, who hopes that he will be
able to save her hand.

At the adjourned meeting of the se-
lect council Monday evening the ap-
pointments of iMayor iMaloney were con-
firmed as follows: B. Harding. 6 vears:
John Jordan, 2 years; Dr. O'iMalley, 3
years; Thomas Craig, 2 years; Dr. Un-
derwood, 1 year.

The Jury empaneled to Investigate
the death of Joseph Thompklns, who
was killed Saturday night on the Le-
high Valley railroad near the Wyo-
ming Paper mill, gave a verdict of acci-
dental death.

The Hughestown council met Monday
evening and passed a resolution post-
poning the proposed Investigation of
tne auditing committee until the an
nual meeting of the committee.

The Methodist 'EDlsconal church of
Inkerman gave a lawn social last even
ing. The Plainsvllle band .was In at
tendance and rendered Dleaslna- - strains
tn their able manner.

Sidney Perry, the tonsorlal artist fcf
Hayner's barbershop, and William Bath
left last evening for a few days' stay
in iwew tor city.

The council passed a resolution au
thorizing the city clefk to publish peti
tion ior paving vron street and Searle
street as required by law.

Pittston Business Dlroctorv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co.. 97 South Main street,
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
soiu.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
real estate on Friday, the 13th day of
September, 18D5.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias Issued

out of the Orphans' Court of Lackawanna
county, to me directed. I will exuose to

ublic sale by vendue or outcry to ttiu
hlgnest and best bidder for cash, at the
Court House In the city of Scrantun,
Lackawanna county, on Friday, the 13th
day of September, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day. all that cer
tain lot, pieces or parcel of land sltuato
in the city or Scranton, county or Lacka-
wanna, and state of Pennsylvania, known
and distinguished on J. Herman's mop of
South Hyde Park as lot number seventeen
(17) In block number fifty-thr- (53). being
60 reet in rront on tweiim street, the
same width in rear and one hundred and
fifty feet In depth, lie the same more or
less, being the same lot of land conveyed
to John D. Davis, now deceased, by W. H.
Jessup, trustee, by deed, dated the seventh
day of August, A. D. 1882, and rcorded In
Lackawanna county to Deed Book No. 12,
page 500-- 1 coal and mineral reserved. All
Improved with a single frame dwelling
house two stories nigh and outbuildings.

iSeized and takn n execution at the suit
of Mary Lloyd vs. Estato of John D, Da- -
vUt. deceased. Debt, $300. No fiT.l. 6erlns A,
Orphans' Court of Lackawanna county,
lev. ia. to ucioDer j erm, iiw.

W. GAYLORD THOMAS, Attorney.
All of which will be sold for cash only.

FRANK H. CLEMONH. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Scranton. Pa. August

22. 1R95.

Incraaa of Indebtcdncaaa.

omca or rna Coixiirt Bsuirccr Co., I

luiy tf, inn.
HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THB FOL
lowlns resolution whs adonted at a mast

ing of tbs board of directors of this company,
held on the vth dsy of July. IMM:

Resolved, That a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Colliery Engineer company be called
io convene at tne general omoe or tne com-pun-

Coal Exchange, Scranton, Pa, on the
tilth day of September, to take action on

or dlsaDDroval of the Dronoesd Increase
of the indebtedness of said company from
nothing to IW.CuO, and that the secretary be
and is hereby directed to give notice thereof
as reqnlrod by law.

Attest: H, . FOSTER,
Secretary.

For Sal.
T.X)R 8 ALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF REMODEL--

1 lamM U 1.' .L.ML . VTJt Ilia 1UIUlUf, ' mtt liHUIVB. WW ..II, w
Graff hot-ai- r furnaces and two Prink
reflsfltors will be sold rhean if removadl at
once. DAN POWELL, bunmore, Pa.

TOR B ALB CHEAP LARGE HOUSE ANDI barn and one acre of ground at tlilton.
Pa Address J, L. Hwarts, Dallon, Pa., orH.
D, Hwarts, 1B3 Hpraoe street, olty;
ITCH BALE AT REASONABLE F1UURKB,
17 slot of Hoe A Co. 'I Iron nine eomnoel.
tlon frames, single and double; also a lot of
Hooker oasea in Pairs, some extra dontb. All
only slightly used and good as nsw. Address
inquiry to bubishs stanausin, me 'mo-one- ,

BcrsntoD. Pa.

rpHK HOME FOB THE FRIENDLESS OF--

fer their property on the west side of
Adama avenue, between Pine and Oibaon
streets, eoniisting of five forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet In depth,
improTeu, wiu a urge inree story irama
house, Price, thirty thousand dollars,

sfins n. mrrijis.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. XNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

lost
LOBT-O-N SATURDAY, AT THB PIONIO

Pleasaol Beach near Syracuse a gold
watob. huntlns ease. Finder will be anltsblv
rewarded by leaving the same at this office.

fatrayad.

STRAYBD TO THB PBEHIBIB OF
a large white and brown

1 Bernard dog. Owner oaa ears mum by
paying tests, aaa previa property.

That Insists upon vn k f lAvk
keeping a stock of V 1 Lei '

Basra's Real Mel
In the house f

Why, the vise mother. Because, when
taken Internally it cures in a few minute;,
Cramps, Spurns, Sour Stomach. Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stings of bisects,
Sunburns. Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds ana all throat troubles.

Radway's Ready Relief, aided by Rad-wa-

pills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-
larious, Bilious and other Fevers. ,

Wty Ceati a Bottle. Sola by Brafflsta
HAOWAY ft CO., Msw York..

RAD WAY'S
PILLS.

Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Canst
perfect dlgeeiloD, com plots assimilation and
healthful rofularitr. Cure ronaiipatlcn and
Its long lint of unpleeeant symptoms and reju
Teaate the system. 25 cents a box. All drug
gists.

0 cel:T
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOIL IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP
PLIES TO SMALL. WANT ADS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AHH INSslKTED 'KEli

Help Wanted Mala.

PHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTURE
can loam nf a flue tMieition bv ad

dressing WILLIAM li. PL ATT, TM Elm
struct, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
f every town to solicit atock subsorin

tlons; a monopoly: bin money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
ooruen uiock, I'moago. iil
SALESMEN - RKHIDENT SALESMEN

wanted, acquainted with the locil and
nearbv drnir and urocsrv trado. to handle our
line of high eradn clvars. Address, giving
reforoucos, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 1U
Dnamoers street, . .

Helo Wanted Famalaa.
IMMEdTaELTTAVONR-eetl- a

saleswomen to rerjrosfnt uil
Guaranteed JO a day without Interfering with
othor duties. Healthful occupation, writo
for particulars, Inclosing sump, Maneo Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

For Rent.
OK RENT OR SALE Hi N OLE HOUSE, 7

sH improvements: yard and ear
don. Apply 83) Gibson st.

FOR RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM.
Grren. for a turm of years. Ap-

ply to OEOROE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
612 Spruce street.
TXR RENT-FURM8- ROOM. WITH
X' or without board, suitable for two per-
sona. 132 Adams ave.

T?OH RENT HOUSE; all improve
J ment; close to street car. Inquire 418 N,
Irving ave.

RENT-T- WO HOUSESFOR of Doacon sU P. H. SMITH, 1

Bmitn place.

FOR RENT-- LARGE.
at 131 Krauklin avenue; suitublo for

wholesale business. CARSON DAVIES,
Scranton.

TTOR RENT-SI-X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
A Lackawanna avenuo. Address THOMAS
K, EVANH, aear U8S Luserne, Hydo Park.

FOB RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
for lode rooms. JOHN JElt- -sm, jiu Wyoming oven no.

Situations Wanted.
HOHITION WANTED BY A SALESMAN
J well experienced in dry goods and gro- -

uenuii. auuivh a,, xriuuue oineo.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
of aire, as elork in shoe store,

or williiiK to do any kind of work. Address
i., iriuune onice.
CITUATION W ANTED TO HO OlITriVO theduy; washing and ironing wanted touse uomo ais . i.au or ouuress L. a.t Ikh N.
Sumner are., Hyde Park. ,

WANTED SITUATION AS DAY
farm hand or helper of any kind

by a strong and temtmrate young man, 20
years of ago, who Is willing to work. Address
JAMES WALKER Tribnne offlee.
blTUATION" WANTED BY- A BOY, 15
j ypHrsoio, unuwrssanuB tnecare 01 Dorses;

has hod exnerionco in groorry store. Address

ylTUATlO.V WANTED BY A BOY OF 18
O to do anvthlne. C. U.. 217 Grant avsnni.
dty.
SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
O girl, 10 years, to do light housework In
mall family, or will take care of one child.

Address MRS. THIEL, HUB West Lacks, ave.

AN EXPERIENCED DRAUGHTSMAN
would liko position; can come Well rec-

ommended. Address DRAUGHTSMAN, care
Tribune office.

ENOaRAPHER
D Young lady, well qualified beginner, de-
sires position. Address L., Tribune olhVe.

WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULDA like a place as housekeeper. Call or ad-
dress US0, Kresslcr court.

WANTED-- A SITUATION BYA YOUNO
Janitor or night watchman; t ext

of olty references Address L. ileranton. Pa.

I"TosiflON WANTED-B- Y EXPERIENCED
salesman in dry goods; best referancer.

Address A. M. H Tribune office.

DRUGGIST, REGISTERED, WANTS
clerk or manager: IX years' ex.

parlance; olty or octintry. Addruss DMUOS,
ears Scranton Tribune,

WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDRENA wants a position as housukeeper. Call or
address V. M 818 Oswald court.

Ral Catata.

C1UT THIS OUT WILL EXCHANGE CITY
for farms. ERNEST COME-GY-

424 Spruce st.

flganta Wanted.
WANTED-- A HUSTLER CAMAGENT t'rOO In three months handling sani-

tary necessity; samples 80s, Address only
KNOX, rare R. GUEKTHEH CO., 100 Ful-
ton St., New York.

AT ONOE-AGEN- T8 APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning sailing table clotb.mos-qult-

and honse fly liquid at 1U cents and fO
a bottle. Samole (res. BOLGIANOBnts Con Baltimore, Md.

HINDE'B PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (nsud with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Halr Pins, Lib-
eral commissions. Free samplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Bos W. New York.

WANTFD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our lino, no peddling. Balarr,

7S per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 68118,

Boston, Mass,

Bualntaa Opportunity.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME. DEAL WITH
house. 1100 to 1600 per naontta

suds eaally by our safe method plan of speou
wiing in sweas ana grsia. weisase the onlr
book teUlof now II oaa be ooan; seat frse to

Bask refereeosa gi van. r. J. WA.
Wit 00, M Bswr .tVaei

G
Mid-Summ-

er

llltTUT (?m

Salo Ladies' f.luslin Undomoar.
in n ammo nni rno

in --hi A iMllttIA lll(IIWrld
a VIIIIIIVI Wllllll sWIIVf

ALL GO AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION.
Three Very Special Numbers in Gowns

- -
Actually Worth Double.

Our line of high-price- d Gowns, worth from $3.00 to $4.50, all go at about half price.

SKIRTS FROM 50c. TO $2.25.
CORSET COVERS FROM 20c. TO $1.25.

DRAWERS FROM 25c. TO $1.00.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

We have another large shipment of Crepon Silks at 50c. in new designs
and colors. The enormous sale and the compliments we have had on this Silk
Sale is substantial evidence that this is a bargain worth looking after. ...

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, gZc2S&i
Removed.

MAC'S HOOK BTOHK HAS REMOVED TO
Penn avenue, directly opposite tb.

bt. Charles HoUL

Special Notices.

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
a monthly tour of th. follow-Ina- -

places (fiTioir free op.-- air adrertiaina;
Willi th. atervoptlcon: Tavlorville,

Hydo Park, Providence. Dickson Olyphant,
Piokvllln, Arclibalil, Jurmyn. Exhibitions
(liven on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, th. rates for advert-
ising- are ill) per month. Address B. li.
Call, Tribune office, eity.

'rPHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
I Vou want this rollo. Contains all of

Frank Losllo's famous old War Pfctures.ahow
in the forom In actual lttle. sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,UUU pictures, hold on
easy mommy pavuiont-i- . Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
i-

-. mrryjui, u Auams Ave., ncranion, ra.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc, bound or rebound at Thi

Thiduku otttce. Ijuick work. Reasonable
prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

Tit?. ViV. , . . , Annm ppwu. . . . ' . .ivr. am.
.. ia .v u .n 111

w . .
call 2002. Uls. of women, obatrelrlce and
aim au uis. oi cnu.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 101
wasnmeton avenue, cor. spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
7ia Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a,
m. and 2 to 4. and C.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, HI North WaabJntrtoa
avenue.

DR. C. L PREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming- - ave. Resi-
dence, (129 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ollice hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to p. m. Residence 309 Madl-o- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE 8KIN,

Tumor and Cancer Spoeluliat. Tuesdays
nnd Fridays, at 60S Linden street. Of- -

- flee hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Dentists.
D7"wiLLi am aTtaftTporcelainT

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 329

Washington avenue
C. C. LAlIRACHr SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFF1CB COAL Ex-

change. .

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran
ton, Fa.

JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building. Waahlngton avenue.

HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices f

and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
HQS WELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. W1LCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys, and Counsellors. Common
wealth building, nooms iv, zu aim .

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. fa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY
rooms 63, H and 66. Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEI7 W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. umce, 317 npruce si., acramuii, '
L, A. WATRE8. A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 LAckawana ave., pcramon. i
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

I,aw, Dime Bank Building, ncr.niun.
Money to loan In large sums at i per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORMEI-a- t
law, Commonweaun uuuuma, du- --

ton, l'n.
C. COM EGY8, 321 SPRUCE STREET
D7B7 flEPLOGLE." ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real esuue u...,.
Spruce street.

B p. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.,j5cnioii;ir.
JAS. J. H." HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 commonweaun oiu a, """"-- J,

M. C. RANCK, 138 WTOinNO AVB.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT

ItOOmS ta nil- - ,
building, Scranton.

BTWALTER, ARCHITECT. OFPICB
rear oi uuu waiiiiiiLuii -

LEWIS HANCOCK JR., ARCHITECT.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price DUllding, izv tvaaniauu
Bcrnnlon.

Loans.
THB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association win loan you mom;
on easier term, and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on B. N. Callander, Dime Bank
building. .

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA- -

wanna avenue, ucranion, ra., manurao- -
turer of .Wire Screens.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

bans, picnics, parties, receptions, woo-
ding and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf
muslo store.

MEOARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
, aupplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
' ton, Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE- -

aai oaaiers in wooaware, uoraaga ana
Oil Cloth, T30 West Lackawanna ava.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
couniant ana auaitor. hoosm if ana wt,
Williams Building, opposite poatoSoa,
ftjjtnt lor ttw Ras Flra KtllniMlatnn,

of

received

FURNITURE

U

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., AND

store 14V avs-nu- e;

green houtie, 1360 North Main ave-nu- e:

store telephoe 783.

SCHOOL OF THE
Pa., prepares boys and girls

for collge or
trains young children. at re-
quest. Opens 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BU ELL--

MISS
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
oepi. . siv per term.

Hotels and
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates
P.

HOUSE, NEAR D.. LAW.paasenger depot. Conducted on the
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N.

Pioneer of tha hotel cen-
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms nnd

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any flrst-cla- hotel in
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
69th sis., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 69th St., which latter In-
tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station (th ave. L road within
half a block.
American and European plans. Drlnklnj
water and Ice used la and froxen
on the and aertlfled as to purity
by Prot. Chandler. F. A.

NEW YORK.
aa entire block on Fifth Avenue

between 46th and 47th 8ts)
HIWK I

The American and Plana.
Rooms with Board,

$4-0- and per day.
Room without Board,

$1.80 and upward per day.
The oaltine and service

Tbs Latest and Most Sanltar

N.wly daorrat.d and
Five Minutes' IValk from urand C.atral

Station.

tiniRil Chldwtter's Eniiish Pennvrevat Pit
Btu, are tha at. .

aa otbn. Stlij 4c., uuia, I, ,.ftksUrt, R.II.I

of New
I Lehigh and Division

coal used eicluatv.lv. InSUN
tng and eaoataru

Train, lemva Ocrantan far Plttaton.
.to, at 3.20. tM. 11.30 a.m..

1.33, 2.0V, 3.06, 6.U0, J.W p. in, Huudays, .0
m., l.uu, x.ia, i.io p. m.

For Atlantle City, 110 a.m.
For N.w York. N.wark and

1.20 (express) a. in.. 1.23 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car). S.0E (exprtsa) p.m. Bun
day, 2.16 p. tn. Train leaving LSI p. m.
arrive, at Reading Term
inal, (.21 p. m. and New York .46 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Alien town.
Easton and MO a.m.,

1.23, 8.05, 6.UU (except p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocaan Oroya, ate., at
l.2a. m. (ihroush coaoh), l.'ii p. in.

For Reading. Lebanon and
via 3.20 a. in., 1.33. 6.00 p. in.
Sunday, 1U p.m.

ror foiisvine, s.ivn. m., i.s p. ip.
jviurni"S7, now lui., iwi airty Btreet. North river, at 1.10 (express)

a.m., 1. 1. i.v. - lexprss. wiia uunes
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Reading Terminal
1.00 a.m 100 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday CI

Through ticket to all point at lowest
rates mar be had on In ad-
vance to th. ticket agent at

H. P.
Gen. Paae. Ageat.

J. R. O.n. Bust.

AND
RAIL-- "

ROAD.

day, July A aU train
will arrive at nsw Lack
awanna ayaaua statloa
as follows!
Trains will leav. Soraa-fa- r

tan atatlaa aad. la
tonsMdlat polau at 110, 141, J.op, 1 ana
MlU liaj, ua aas, t,u, s-- m

fVsr
,,lnta at and 1141 a.nu. Uaj

L 7tm lad ILM p.a.
. Traaa wUl arrtv at Soraatoa auttos

iwaa Carbon

nrroai Albany, eta
at i

From VTi hair and

Wallace

AT65c.f75c.AND90c

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.

THE SCRAUTOH BEDDING CO

SEEDSMEN
Nurserymen; Washington

Schools.
LACKAWANNA,

Scranton,
business; thoroughly

Catalogue
September

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Restaurants.

reasonable.
ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON

European

WESTMINSTER

ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Absolutely Fireproof.

vaporized
premises,

HAMMOND.

THEWINDS0R HOTEL

(Occupying

WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS.

European

upwards

unsurpassed.
Approved

Plumbing.
rafanusbed.

Medical.

ttnumoni

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad Jersey.
nusqueoanaa

Anthracite
elaanUaeaa

Wllkea-Barr- e,

Elisabeth.

Philadelphia,

Bethle-
hem, Philadelphia,

Philadelphia)

HarrUbura,
Allcntowu,

Philadelphia.

application
thsstatton.

BALDWIN.

OLHAU8EN.

DELAWARE
HUDSON

Ceauaefwing Monda'r,

jtrr
Carbondal

JiTa

.rapiIntersaediatdtSTim.k
taii01.

MMtraaj, lajtaleca,

tnttmatte!

nnnnrT n
K,

WllVaUl

UPHOLSTERED.

6o2 and 604
11 LacU Ate., Cor. Iduni

May 13, UK.
Train leavea Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ft H. R. K. at 7.4
a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2 38 and 11.38 p. m.. via D ,
U ft W. R. R.. (.00, 8.08, 11.30 a. m., and LM
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes
Barre, via D., L ft W. R R., 100. 103, 11.2
a. m., 150, 107, 153 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha-leto-n,

Pottsville and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. H., 140 a.m.. via D. A H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. ra., 12.06, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p. m..
Via D., L. W. R. R. 100, 108, 11.20 a. m.,
L30, 150 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlaburg and all intermediate
foints via D. ft H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.05,

4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D L. ft W. R.
R . 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points vis D. ft H. R. R 8 45
a.m., 12.06 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.3o p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all

oints west via D. ft H. R. R., 146 a.m.,f2.05, 9.16, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. ft W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, 108, 9.56 a.m., VM,
160 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 141 p.m.

For Elmlra and th. west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.(6, 4.06 p.m.,
via D.. L. ft W. R. R., 101. 9.55 a.m., 1.30.
and 107 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L ft B.
junction or Wllkes-Bar- r and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
tlrlriffe.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA9.S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phils., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHEH, Asst. Oaa.

Paaa. Ant.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, Jun. 24. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
far New York and all polnta Bust.rress 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m. ; 12.66 and 3.34

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.15, 100 and 156 a.ia
12.55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 158 p m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 110 p.m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvlllo, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northw.at
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, I a.m.
Illnghnmton and way stations, 11 37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

119 p. m..
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 101

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswega

'Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath I a.m. and 1.31 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes

Barre. Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
vllle, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wtlltamsport, Harrlaburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 166 o.m. and 1.30 and 107 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
108 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 1.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office 323 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket cilice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 1.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdalo, Hawley and focal polnta at
T.OO. 1.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All tha above are through train U and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Artel lit p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Bar- r at IH a

m. and 146 p. m.

crawton nivmoN.
la Erect, Rlaf 1Mb, ISM.

OS032OI
Stationmi (Trains Dally, Kx

cept Buuoay.l
P HI. Arrive Leaver
10 Ml 78m N. Y. Franklin St. . 740
in U 7 IIM West 44nd street!. ru
10 li 7001 Weehawken 110

Arrive LeavdA Ml V K

IS Mancocn
"
Junctloni suu ....isw

Hancock ow .... tn
6 1MII Starlight 118 .... lit

04 19461 PrestoaPirk in .... in
468111 como !!.... 141
IMI9 a Poyntelle 140.... It
447l Belmont 46 .... IN
IM !10i Plessant Mt, 68.... 101

f4 ftfntri Dnlondal nis.... io9
4 win Forset City fmr aliiI0MI1 XI Carbondal. T 9419 St 134

.kiufl White RrMft rffifistTifln
fsasl MayniM n 89 fun n a

60111 mi Jermyn 714)148 141
161 111 18 Archibald T40M161 111
I 4W1I16 Wlnton 43 18 44 1S4
Ian Peck rill. 748144 1M
ass; 1107 Olyphanl Ttd 104 404

' lln!III ml .Dickson ' 7 94 107 407nu 11 OS s ' Throop TM IIS 410
ISO ill m Providence Mm i4

fl KTItlOSTl ai Park Piso Wfl 11 1417
i as 110 961 aSO Reran ton I0SI IN IBr m A M'A M Leave Antral
All train ran dally except Sunday.
1, sBine that trail atop oa signal Hr a
fecurs rats tit Ontario a wattara balor
nronasinf tickets aad sar ataarr. say . aai

KltkABlPrsaaWta Was.j.0.nraa, a. fmjt.


